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Riverview

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Turner and 
daughter of Riverview and Mrs. 
Chas. Justice and family of Tre- 
harne were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley Hall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Buckner and 
mother, Mrs. C. N. Rundell, spent 
Sunday in Portland with rela
tives.

Mrs. Delbert Glenn had as her 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lindsey of Camp 8 and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Cline and son of Riv
erview.

Art Kirk of Pleasant Hill vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Magoff shopped in 
Portland Friday.

Mrs. J. L. Roseland returned to 
her home in Heissen, Wash., Sun
day after two weeks here with 
relatives.

Friends of Levi White will 
be sorry to learn he is very 
sick in the Veterans’ hospital in 
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowers and 
baby spent Sunday in Portland.

Lloyd Coffman of Strassel 
came Sunday for a visit with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hilliker 
moved Friday to Bacona, where 
they will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lynch were 
in Portland Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Helen Steele and Mrs. 
V. J. Cook and children, who 
were visiting relatives here, re
turned to their home in Hailey
ville, Okla., Sunday.

Miss Opal Smith of Jewell will 
spend the week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carlson of 
Riverview.

Mrs. Chas. Christiansen en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Bill Young 
of Medford Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Hankle had as her 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Shel
by Cook, Mr. and Mrs. E. Allen 
and son Edwin of Portland, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Andrew and fa
mily of Corey hill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Allen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fowler 
left Sunday for a week’s visit 
with relatives at Pleasant Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Christiansen 
and son were shopping in Port
land Monday.

Dan May was in St. Helens 
Monday on business.

Elza Varley and sister, Mrs. 
Levi White, shopped in St. Hel
ens Monday.

Mrs. Pete Serafin and son 
Frank were guests of Mrs. Glen 
Hawkins Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. Laramore and 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Heath, left 
Wednesday for Seattle to viait 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Powell had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Shipley and Tom Cor
rigan of Pebble creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Willard 
had as their guest Friday Bill 
Congdon of Forest Grove.

Bill Congdon ot Forest Grove 
spent a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hawkins. He 
visited many friends while he was 
here.
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1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Herold

Automobile Accident Week
Here is a dandy new plan for auto

mobile accidents:
Instead ci scattering our automobile 

accidents throughout the year, I pro
pose that we save them all up and have 
them all in one week to be known as 
“Accident Week."

Just think what a headline this would 
make: “30,000 KILLED AND 850,000 
INJURED LAST WEEK IN AUTO 
ACCIDENTS.”

What a slaughter that would be! 
What a noise! )
' Everybody in the nation would then 
rise up and demand that something be 
done to avoid a repetition of “Accident 
Week" next year. When a boat goes 
down in one of our rivers and drowns a 
mere 1,000 people (the General Slocum) 
or when a theatre bums and kills only

600 (the Iroquois), the papers are full ol 
immense headlines, Investigations ar» 
instigated, new laws are passed, and tbs 
evenrts remembered for 50 years.

But we kill 30,000 a year and injure 
850,000 with automobiles, according to 
statistics of The Travelers Insurance 
Company, and nobody seems to mind 
much.

That's because the accidents ar* 
thinned out over the year and scattered 
in different localities. They constitute 
a gigantic catastrophe, but we get it on 
the installment plan, and anything ws 
get on the installment plan doesn't 
bother us much.

So that's why I say concentrate 'em.
I’ll bet if my plan of having all ous 

auto smashups in one week were 
adopted, somebody would sit up and 
take notice and DO SOMETHING.

KEASEY

Mrs. George Comstock enter
tained the ladies around Keasey 
Thursday afternoon. Those pres
ent were Mrs. John Luther, Mrs. 
Lloyd Gillham, Mrs. W. J. Linds- 
ley and two children Joan and 
Kenneth, Mrs. J. O. DeVaney,

them on the ground and cover
ing them with boards and then | 
dirt which will protect them from 
the freezing weather. In all 
oases of storage of this kind 
ventilation should be provided 
so that the vegetables will not 
get too warm during the warm1 
weather. These ventilators, how-| 
ever, must be securely closed i 
during the cold spells.

Root crops can also be covered 
in the field by piling dirt over 
the rows.

A good many of our winters in 
this part of the country are mild 
enough so that a large part f 
the vegetables 
over the winter 
gathered when 
is too risky to
crop out as occasionally tempera
tures are low enough to kill 
vegetables left in the field leav- ’ 
ing the family without any sup
ply of these fresh vebetables. 
So proper steps 
at this time to 
for storing the 
for winter.

More of the
proper storage of vegetables is 
contained in Extension Bulletin 
452 entitled “Vegetable Stor
age” which can be secured from 
the Counfy Agent’s office.

Mrs. Frank Morris and daughter 
Elma, Mrs. H. A. DeWitt and son 
Donald, Mrs. Lloyd Cummings and 
daughter Betty, Mrs. Otto Beock 
and Mrs. Paul Young. Refresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Jones visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Comstock 
Sunday.

Louis White and family spent 
the week end at their bee ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy White visit
ed Mr. White’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. White, and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, Sun
day.

Grade School
FIRST AND SECOND GRADES 
HAVE ORCHESTRA PRACTICE

grades of 
are prac- 
orchestra 
what pri-

STORING OF VEGETABLES 
IS IMPORTANT ITEM SAYS 

COUNTY AGENT NELSON

(Geo. A. Nelson, County Agent)
The proper storing of vege

tables is an important item for 
all family garden products at 
this time of year in order to pro
tect them from freezing weather 
that may occur during the winter 
months. This may be provided 
either in permanent storage that 
may be available on the farm or 
if not, temporary storage can 
always be arranged.

By properly pitting such crops 
as roots and potatoes by piling

can be left out 
and they can be 
needed, but it 
leave the entire

The first and second 
Miss Anderson’s room 
ticing to have a rythm 
so they can show just
mary grades can do in the way 
of music. They are also begin
ning a study of Indian life and 
are making various posters to be 
put on their sand table.

GRADE SCHOOL TO HAVE 
BASKETBALL TEAM

should be taken 
make provisions 
needed supplies

details on the

The grade school is going to 
have a basketball team this 
Practice will start the first 
day after Thanksgiving.

MATCH BOX HOLDERS 
COMPLETED

year. 
Mon-

The eighth grade 
just completed match 
in their industrial 
They are now starting necktie 
holders.

Eighth Grade Makes Maps
Several pupils of the eighth 

grade are beginning work in 
large history maps to be used 
while studying events of the Civil 
war.

John Harris, a former member 
of the eighth-A class, has moved 
away. His new home is in Silver- 
ton. John was a reporter for the 
paper and his place is filled 
Donald Peterson.

ly. With this plans accidenta 
should be avoided.

Timberline
(Continued from page 4.)

by

FIRST GRADE MAKES 
THANKSGIVING SCENE

The first grade class is making 
a pretty Thanksgiving scene with 
their sand table. It consists of a 
barn, a lake with ducks on it, 
and some pumpkins to represent 
the harvest.

bar keys. She said she wanted to 
get into her desk. Impossible.

Helen Messing takes pride in 
being the world’s greatest pencil 
swiper. She takes an unfair ad
vantage over the victims, though. 
Remember: Crime does not pay.

Here’s a couple of more biolo
gy boners: Aunts belong to the 
social order of insects. Biogenesis 
was a professor in the . . . uni
versity.

EIGHTH GRADE PLANS 
CLASS PAPER

The eighth-A group held

Miss Hughes: “Name three 
strong nouns.”

Kuly Clark: “Onions, garlic, 
limberger.”

a 
class meeting last Wednesday 
during English period. It was 
decided to have a class newspa
per which will contain news items 
concerniSg the class, cartoons 
drawn by the pupils, poems, and 
jokes about different pupils in 
the lass.

Miss Crary: “Illustrate the 
word ‘abundance’ in a sentence."

Leo Ludwig: “Uh, uh. I have 
seen a cake walk, but I never 
seen a bun dance.”

Ray Mills: “Name three things 
that has starch.”

Esther: “A collar and two 
cuffs.”

IMAGINARY LINES 
DIVIDE BASEMENT

The basement in the east wing 
of the school has been divided 
into four imaginary sections for 
different games. One section has 
been reserved for small girls on-

Mr. Skuzie, in biology: “Do 
the questions puzzle you?"

Dave: “No, it’s the answers.”

Norman C.: “What is a foot
ball coach?”

Henderson: “Usually an ambu
lance.”

CALL FOR WARRANTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that all general fund warrants of 
Columbia County, Oregon, en
dorsed “not paid for want of 
funds” on or before Jan. 31, 
1934, were called for payment on 
the date of this notice. Interest 
on such warrants not heretofore’ 
called will cease on this date.

D_ated, St. Helens, Oregon, 
November 30, 1934.

GLADYS E. PETERSON, 
Treasurer Columbia County, Ore.

Maytag Washer» 
We repair all makaa of 

Washer»
VERNONIA RADIO SHOP 

Gone Shipman

Advertise 
Wour Basiness

1
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B w/ BARBER 
juy shop
Haircutting for Men 
Women ana Children

Expert Work Guaranteed

Willard Batteries 
GENERAL MOBILGAS 

Oils . . Expart Greasing 
VERNONIA 

SERVICE STATION

i

have

BAFFORD BROS.

General Plumbing
Vernonia

Roland L. Trehame
Expert Automobile Repairing

WELDING
TWIN FIR service
====== STATION

Roland D. Eby, M. D.

Physican and Surgeon
Town Office 891

boys 
box holders 
arts class.

John A. Hughes, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 663 Vernonia
Res. Phone G64 Oregon

Portland-Vernonia 
Truck Line

DAVIS, Proprietor

Daily Service
Office with Crawford

Motor Co.
Telephone« *11, 1041

W. A.

Portland—Banks Stage Line
Leaves from Vernonia Hotel for Portland via 
Buxton and Banks, 8:00 a. m., daily.
Sundays and Holidays, 8 a. m., and 4:45 p. m.
Leave Portland from Central Stage depot at 
5:00 p. m. daily, except Sundays and Holidays. 
Sundays and Holidays, 10:30 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

ASK FOR PORTLAND-BANKS STAGE LINE

FARE: $1.30 °NAEY ROUND 
TRIP

CASON’S TRANSFER

H. M. BIGELOW
DENTIST

Joy Theatre Building
Vernonia . . . Oregon

LOCAL AND LONG DIS
TANCE HAULING

SEE US 
For your old-growth 

13-INCH FIR WOOD 
AND CEDAR SHINGLES

NEHALEM 
TAVERN

3 MILES NORTH EAST 
OF VERNONIA

VERNONIA BRAZING AND 
MACHINE WORKS

Authorized CHEVROLET 
Sales and Service

PHONE 342


